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Time Tables.

RAND RAPIDS & INDIANA R. R.

MID C.R.&F.VJ. R. R.

csrcxssxa raa cam, sx:. 28. 1875.

" QQISQ SOUTH.

EXPUKSS EXPRESS.' ACCM.
Cincinnati.. 7:00 Y. M. 7: A M.

" K5PUil0:4i)Kichmond . lftrlft 44

Wi n c hes te r . . ........ i '.a . 11:43 44 5:54
44

IliUeville.. 11:51 " I2:il P. 5r2l
4444

Portland...... lfea A. M. l 5JM)

Decatur......-- . 1:40 " 1:55 44

2:40 2:0
TU Wajnc j 3M0 " 5:05 TW A M

Cendallville 4:23 44 4.--3 44 H:25

. 5:.1 44 R:ll 44 9:17 44

Lag range 4444 9:438turU . Ml 5:40

WaipUA L eroding C:ll 44 6:09 44 licM 44

44
Ticksburg &15 44 6:45 44 UMl

7:15 44 7r2 44 IMA 44

Kalamazoo j 7:0 44 7:: 44 II 45 u
9:45 l:'o 44 10 PM

Ci. Rapids j 7:a a. m

Howard City lir2 r. m irort 44

BiZ ap ids.. 6 44 11:45 A M

Reed City- - 2.1G
Clam Lake..... $M 44

Traverse City. 3J
Petoskty 93J

GOIXG SOUTH.

EXPRESS I ACCOMJKXPKES9retosker : a. m.
IViritroi .r?itv f 7.5
Clam Lake.- - 10:4- - " 5::5 P M

Keed City !i2r23P.M :5l
44

1HX Rapils 1:0 3:27 P. M 7:)
4' 8:3UowardUitv s S:W

ar 4:15 " 8:05 44 u'
Gd. Rspids te 4 x5 4 7:10 a. M 11:10 am

1 ar 6: 44 n3 44 1: 25 pm
Kalamazoo - 4" 44d 7:10 9--.:

Vfcksbunr... 7:45 44 HWt 44

TTtei, A. L.c'iu)C r2i ir:47 44

Ftargls.... . 8.43 44 11:1 44

Lzr ize 9:17 44 li :4ft 44

Kenda:lT;lle.. ...'Ik 6 44 i'2:X8r.if.
ar 11:30 44 ?o- - 4

Ft. Wayne 44
1 de U:

Decatur 12:5-- a. m Ts . 44

Portland ts:2fi 44 4:U
RulreviUe 3:W) 44 4 5
"Wln-hcat- ei . S5H rr2l ...
Richmond i 5.0t) 4 6:T2 I

Cincinnati -- !
M 9s0 44

All trains run dally, Sundays fxcepted
J. H. rAUfc.,

Gen. Tass. and Ticket AenL

Drugs.

EperMn'brqsH

DEALERS IN . .

r..TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES...

Corner Main and Elm Streets.......

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

V FULL LIKE OF '

fuie Drugs, Medicine?, Varnish,

Qlzzz, Oils and Lyo-Stuf- s,

I Will alwajs be found at

firm

large and carefully selected slock ol

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, Ac.

Cartful bijtrs will find it to their advantage to
1 giveusacalU

A. M. GEEOW, proprietor.
BOltf

'ZXackirMW Summer Resorts.

J0IK1 J1C03 ASTOR HOUSE
- Ueadauarters old

Amorican Fur Company,
"M"EyLT repainted and reUed this feaon.
iiJ clM Prxiraity to thi landing, livery 1

iS'rt nmi.hd at s raoaent's no-- j

Attorneys.
8. HUMPHREY,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

rxoltt Cheboygan, Mich.

Physicians,
R. F, J. POMMIER,D

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Can be found nt his residence, opposite tha
Catholic Church, at Cheboygan.

It having been reported that T do not intend to
remain in this place. I tak this manner of

the public that I intend to make thi
place my permanent residence, nd shall in the
BDrintr open a tirt ciass dne ore, where the
best and purest French medicines ha!l be kept.
All 1000 wnonesire meuci irenuueinnirant
mala y I shall be happy to wait upon. nol3-3-

M. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PlITSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at City Drue Store. Professional calls
promptly attended. noltf

r A. ferrin; m. d.,

Office in Central Hrnz Store, sign of the Red
Mortar, Howe; rs block. nom

Real Estate.
T71ARMISG LANDS AND TOWN LOTS lor
X1 sale and houses to rent by

nolOtf K. PATiEtWON, Cheboygan.

Rarher Shoj),

n. KELLEY,

BAEBEB AND EA1H SBSSSEBV

(Shop on Corner of Main and Third Sts.)

Combing, which many consider worthless, mate
up equally well with other hair. Persons in
wtntol anyuiins in iui3 une vm uuvteuwiins
matt can. utv

17ea2 Estate.

IURNER,S1UTU & nUMPHREYS

RFAL ESTATE OFFICE

CHEB OYGAN, MICH.

10,000 ACRES

OF

Choice Haid Yfoad Fanning

LA N D S
FOR SALE. PRICE, 3 TO $10 PI

TEH1IS TO SUIT PUBCHAS233.

A small payment down and the balance in
easy installments.

rrUIESE LANDS are all sitnaled within a rea-- L

eonable distance ol Chtbnygnn, and are
among the btin thin sccii mot tbe Ftate. It
is cheaper to bur choice land near town, at a
reasonable price, than to take inferior Units for
RQUllDg. ... UJ-- 1

Hardware and Stovts

J. F. HALL,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
STOVES

AND

STOVE FURNITURE.

IRON, ; NAILS, TINWARE,

AXES, PUMPS, -

FAEHEBS & CABFEITTEBS TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,

GHIP CHANDLERY, WOODEN WARE,

HOUSE 2RIMMINGS,

AMMUNITION, Ac, &c.

Agent for Cranes celebrated Mill Do

glLL-HEAD-
S, STATEMENTS,

: LETTEB A1ID 1I0H3 PAPSES
Of various qnalitiea, printed and ruled to order
in any tv'A A8nit cuatftm-- - nrdr hv nail
Trqmrtly filled.

xiostmSrtii TftIBUXE.CheboYB, llich.

-- v '. '
'. VjJJ , ;. . , r
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MY TRIP TO THE WOODS.

BY K. D.

I do not know why it is, but just now
I am about to say that very lately I have
come to believe that this Is a great coun
try.

Last week I took a trip up into the
wood3 to visit some of the lumber camps.
I went because I wished to,: and that I
might be able to get an accurate report
us to the amount of los being "watered"
upon the Cheboygan River and its tribu-
taries.

You see I had made up my mind that
there had been gues work enough about
the log crop as it is called and thought
1 would investigate for myself, and per-

haps give a report which was a leal old
genuine, reliable one. "NVilh mo to de
termine wi:s to do. Accordingly after
looking about I found a 'tote team"
about to start for one of the camps upon
upper Black River.
I 1 ou all know well enough wnat a
Hote team" is. A "tote team" is always
from lorce of circumstances every way
reliable. That is to say, if there is pro
vernier enough ou the load they are
drawing, for the team to eat, they will
surely go through to their destination
before it the provender Is all gone.

ThU was'tlie case .with our team jand
load, for it was comprised entirely of
hay and grain. I felt, when we st irted,
that the team would not starve it I did

which was certainly a very, satisfactory
feeling.

me morning wc started was warm
and vcry pleasant; but just as soon as it
got noised around among the elements
that I was going upon this long and per
ilous journey, it began to rain. - My
driver 'guessed it was not going to be
much 01 a shower; therefore, we started,
but it rained and mined until I was wet
enough to wring out. However, we
were bound to go through. The . wind
changed, and cold and colder.
The, rain turned into snow, and how it
did snow. My clothes. soon froze stiff
upon me. Of course I shivered, but en-
courage never failed. .

I do not know but it would have done
so had not my driver exerted himself
to make things pleasant for me. I shall
always think kindly of hiin how he
managed to keep my mind occupied by
telling me little stories by trotting his
team down every little nitch we came to,
just to show me what a curious gait his
rear horse had.

It is said that all things must have an
end. That day at bust came to an end.
It ended just about the time that we ar-

rived wet and cold at the Black Lake
house kept by Mrs. Cummings.

We were glad to see her and her house,
and she was glad, I had no doubt, at the
time to see us; for,'like all good land-
ladies, she soon hajl on a roaring fire and
a good supper ready for us to partake of.

I wa3 very mueii fatigued that night.
and of course I slept soundly until about
three in the morning, when my "boss"
(that is the teamster you know) aroused
me and said we should be getting ready
for to start across Black Lake.

It was not long before we had break
fast and team already for a start, and soon
we were npon the yast waste of frozen
waters called Black Lake. We skirted
along the beach up the lake just far
enough from the shore to be safe from
drowning should w break through. We
did this because all the tracks welrt that
way, and because it was necessary to go
around a crack in the ice which runs
across the lake about in the middle of it.

My "boss" said that every, winter
Black Lake had a crack across it in just
about the same place. I asked him the
reason of it, and he remarked, alter a
few moments reflection, that he knew of
no other reason than because it did.

I have reflected upon it a good deal
since that time, and do not know that I
can give a better one. Well, we got
around the end of it and then made all
haste to cross the lake. The wind blew
terribly across that expanse of ice. and
by the time it struck us with its acceler-
ated speed it seemed to chili me through
and through. I felt it so keenly that I
wished I was in my own dooryard. My

bos&" wanted to know what lor. I told
him if I was only there I would go into
the house "plaguy" quick.

We linally got across the lake, and
then had five miles of "plains" to cross,
which was about as bad as the lake. We
then reached what is called the river
camp, now occupied by W. I. Mi Hi ken as
bis head quarters. He had a large num
ber of logs upon his roll way; how
many I could not ascertain. As for
guessing of course I would not do that,
for it is too common now-a-day- s.

We crossed the foaming and dashing
river at this place upon a bridge that
seemed to be very unsafe ; but of course
we should always speak well of a bridge
that carries us safe over. I cannot, how-
ever, refrain from saying that I would
not be at "all surprised if Mr." Millikcn
Should Wake some fine tnnrnin or nnil find

r, - . ... rL",f gone, nj saying this l ..i.i'nr
wish to convey the idea that it would

be any fault of the bridge should such
be the case, but rather of the man who
made it. . -

.
- - .v.

Eight miles farther and we reached
Robinson's camp. 'r At this camp the only
living thing or being I saw was the
cook. He did not seem to be possessed
of much knowledge about Jogs. All
that troubled his was to get the meals
for the men, and that he seemed bound
to do, I should judge, by the manner
in which things flew around. Having
fed eur team for that was a part of our
business, you know we journied on.

We. traveled over a very fair woods
road for about fivevfciilcs, when we cam?
to the worst piece of road I ever saw.
The movements of our load was like a
vessel at sea ; and, although . we had it
well bound down, yet things would work
loose the best we coull do.

I could not stay on the load the best I
could do. My boss" stayed, however, all
the time, except for about the space of a
minute, during which time he was
plunging1 head first under the horses'
heels. The load came near passing over
him. He finally succeeded in checking
the team in time to prevent serious re-

sults.
Plunging and surging from side to side,

we at last reached the river again at
Howell & Co.'s landing. We crossed on
the ice and the.-- , balance of tin road to
their camp was good, i We reached that
camp about four o'clock p. ra., hungry,
tired and cold. Here we were told that
they had in that night 170,233 feet, ac-

tual measurement ; no guess work about
'hat at all.

We stopped all night, arid if any one
would like to know the luxury of good
bed, made of Michigan feathers, let him
take a few boards for a sort of platform ;

upon that platform put some hemlock
boughs ; over those boughs put a blan-

ket, and have the whole. thing close to
the roof, and immediately over an enor-
mous stove with a smoky draft; and
that stove iummed full of dry Norway
pine wood, burning with the fierceness
aud avidity only to be attained with such
wood, and he will, if his soul is in har-
mony with such things, say 1 am satis-
fied that 1 have seen the end of all per
fection. I thought so, iit any rate.
, When the anorniyg --dawned, and I rc
fleeted that I had' been from home two
days and two nights, I made up my mind
that I would go home and guess at the
rest of the log crop. -

To determine with me is to do. I
turned my face homeward that morning.
That night I was iu the bosom of my
family. V ';

Take it all together. I had a vcrv cold
and pleasant trip, and I would advise any
one iu search of an appetite, and a good
night's rest, to go and do likewise. .

Leap Year List.

BY I'ETIE.

, Thus far there has been no sign in Che
boygan Indicating that this is leap year,
other than a few items in the paners. In
the hope that the year may not close in
the amc manner that it commenced, and
for the benefit of those . of the fair sex
who may be desiiious of taking advant
ages of the privileges accorded them by
leap year, I have prepared tbe following.
The list enumerates the eligible young
gentlemen, and in most cases states the
difficulties that lie in the way of pro
curing them.

Jimmy McD. His favorite song is
"Not for Jo'-si- e.

.

' Harry McA. is very fond of fishing,
especially for Minnies.

Sam L. If he could not live in a heart
and not pay rent 'ITd-dl- e. -

Will C. cares more or one pure
Ltllic than all the girls in Christendom.

EugeneS. is a promising young man,
but being an old salt, he cannot forget
his Scaman-shi- p,

,
'

Eph N. would be perfectly irresistable
Avere it not that he may be somewhat
Bo0s-usly inclined. .

James L. is slim, slick and slender, and
would be somewhat obscure only that his
Smarf-nes- s lcnd3 him notoriety.

Will P. Is a very fine fellow, and
would be a favorite with all,.did he not
think a little too mueb of his Todd-y-.

Bob R. is a man whom tbe ladies would
call handsome, and the fact that he is a
bachelor is not because his Will in not
good.

Tom B. te a very eligible match, and
doubtless could be won were it. not for
the sad refrain, "Thou art so near and yet
so far."

Billy M. The greatest difficulty that
a lady would experience in securing this
young man, would be his reverence for
"a tress of golden hair."

-- Will B. enjoys life about a3 well as
any young man in the village, but it is
thought by some that at times his heart
Burns for the loved and lost."

A. P. McK. Is somewhat of a stranger,
but is said to be single. The ladie3 to
whom he has devoted some attention say
be is continually humming "The girl I
left behind me.", ; - -

Chailie W. may be a spiritualist, at
least it is rumored that he is controlled
by the spirit of Shakespeare, when in
theatrical tones he exclaims, J?fci-ardVo- n

himself again." - : -

. Profiling liy Misfortunes.

Pitt Drake is "a tramp printer, who has
an affinity but for one thing
on earth, and that is whiskey. Last sum-

mer he worked in the Independent office

in this village ; therefore his dissolute
habits nro well known to many of our
citizens. Pitt has tramped around the
world until he knows full well how to
turn his misfortunes to profit.'

Something over two mouths ago he
was sent from Detroit to' the House of
Correction for thirty days for drunken-
ness. One of his fellow passengers in
the Black Maria was a nobby dressed col-

ored man named Alexander Jones, whose
term of sentence was for sixty days.
Upon arriving at that institution each
prisoner doiis a suit of. striped uniform,
his own clothes being done up in a bun-

dle with a tag bearing his name attached,
and laid away until the owner calls for
them on his release. One day the assist
ant superintendent rearranged these
bundles and had Pitt Drake assist him.

When Drake's term of sentence ex-

pired he was given the wardrobe bearing
his name, and departed. Thirty days
later Jones presented his check at the
baggage-roo- m and received Drake's greasy
garments. ; He repudiated them and de-

manded his own nobby suit. : This led
to the arrest of Drake upon a charge of
larceny, after; he had

"

been sporting
around in Jones' clothes for a month. He
was tried in the police court a few days
since, the deputy superintendent testify
ing that Drake must have changed the
tags upon hu and Jones' buudies.-- This,
however, Drake denied, but admitted
that he knew a mistake had been made,
aud that he made no effort to rectify it.
The police justice gave him the alterna
tive of paying a fine of 13 within twvn
ty-fo- hours, or going back to his old
quarters and clothes for sixty days.

As Pitt has not been known to have a
cent for several years, there is no doubt
about his being enjoying the hospitalities
of the city of Detroit at the present time.

Unhappy Alpena.
In the memorable words of the Alpena

prosecuting at'orney, that city seems to
be "drifting into arnica" again. A few
nights ago, after quenching the fires with
out, the firemen repaired to a saloon t
quench the fires within, and afterward
presented to the .. Common Council b'.ll
amounting to 20 for "oysters."" 'The
Council allowed the bill but called it "re
freshments," or something of that sort.
The Mnyor, however, refused to sign the
bill even in this . innocent form, and one
of the fire companies has held an indig-
nation "meeting and" passed resolutions
denouncing the Mayor in verj- - severe
terms. They seem to thiuk that a man
who don't know that oysters'? are a
part of the necessary outfit of a well-regula- te

I lire department don't kuow what
liquids are good for, and is, therefore, un-

fit to preside over the destinies of a great
city like Alpena.

Snow in the Saginaw Region.
For the first time this winter the Sagi

naw region was visited by a suow stoim
last week. Snow fell to the depth of
from eight to twelve inches. It was not
of a first-rat- e quality, for sleighing, but
every available team was sent to the lum
ber woods, where they will be worked
day and night. If the suow should last
even ten or twelve days, the indications
are that as much work will . be done as
ordinarily in four or five weeks. The
warm sun which has shone huro for the
past few days is indicative of 'anything
but eucouragcincnt for the lumbermen
there."

A Large Tree. Last week Messrs.
McKinnon & Cameron cut a pine tree
near one of their camps, which we thiuk
will equal anything . taken out. of the
woods in this vicinity this year. Two
sticks of timber were taken out of the
tree, one 29 feet long aud the other 28

feet long. The butt log squared 33 inches
while the top one squared 30 inches. If
any thing larger than this has been cut in
any of our camps, we should like to hear
ol it.

For the Centennial.
There stands upon a piece of land, near

McKinnon & Cameron's camp, belonging
to Mr. D. Culver, of Bay City, a pine tree
which is over seven feet in diameter. A
correspondence has been opened with Mr.
Culver looking towards securing the tree
for the Ontenuial. If permission is re
ceived to cut it, twenty feet will be taken
from the butt of the tree, and sent in the
natural state. The next cut will proba
bly be squared, thus making a specimeu
of square timber.

A New Camp. Althor.gh it is quite
late in the season, Messrs. McKinnon &
Cameron are making arrangements to
start a new camp iu town 33 north, range
1 westywheri they have a small amouut
of land which they wish to clear this sea-

son. The timber of course will go Into
Black river. !

.
'

Point St. Ignace. The residents of
Point St. Ignace are considerably elated
over the lately developed prospects of the
Mackinaw. C .and Marquette ; railroad.
Should the railroad have a terminus at
the Point, it would doubtless soon become
a place of considerable importance--- v

The Mackinaw and Marquette Railroad.
At their meeting on the 23d of Februa

ry, the Board of Control declined to ac
cept the proposition of the company
headed by Capt. Craw to build the Mack-

inaw and Marquette railroad. The Board
took into consideration the manner ol
building the road, their action covering
the following grounds. The guage of
the road wa3 fixed at four feet eight and
a half inches. The rail must not be less
than fifty pounds to the yard, and not
less than 2G40 ties 1 dd to the mile. There
fchali also bo the proper ditches, bridges,
culverts and guards. They also decided
that the construction should be com-

mence 1 and continued at each end of the
route, and that a bond of $100,000 should
be required with good sureties. The
adoption of these specifications show that
the Board are determine 1. to have the
road properly built, if at all. The com-

pany completing ihis road w ill receive a
land grant of upwards of 1,300,000 acres
of land, but to secure it they must leave
nothing undone' on their part to finiih
the enterprise promptly after it is once
commenced. It was because Capt. Craw's
proposition did not fully come up to
some of the above points that it va3 re
jected.

Contracts Let.
State Swamp Lin J Commissioner Hav- -

iland arrived in town yesterday, and last
evening proposals were received for do
ing all the work necessary upon the in
laud lakes improvement, outside of the
dredging, which had previously been
awarded to Mr. O. B. Green, of Chicago.
Proposals were received from David
Smith, Frank Sammons and Bennis Rich-
ards. The brush foundation through
Grass lake had been dispensed with.
which lessened the aggregate amount of
the bids. The proposals were all very
close together, there being only two or
tim e hundred dollars difference between
the bids, which showed that the propo-
sals were very near rock bottom. That
of Frank Sammons for all the work out
side of the, binding timbers and sheet
piling, which aggregated $2,039, was the
lowest and was accepted, while that of
David Smith for the furnishing and put
ting binding timbers in place and con
structing sheet ... piling for $1,000-wa- s ac
cepted. The contract prices are doubtless

Las Jow As:thc work can be afforded.. r. We
congratulate the citizens of this village
and section of the state upon the fact
that the completion of this entire work
is now assured at an early day.

Coffer Dam Droke.
The coffer dam which had been con

structed for the purpose of keeping back
the water, to enable the Superintendent
to put iu new gates at the Sault canal
locks, broke away a few days since, just
after it had been pumped out. This acc-
ident will interfere very materially with
the early completion of the work, for
nothing can be done until the dam is re
paired and the water again pumped out
We have no doubt, however, that Capt.
Gorton will have the gates in by the
opening of navigation.

'A Nice Map.
Mr. Geo. W. Bell has about completed

a large map of the village of Cheboygan
which for correctness aud fine finish is
superior to any ever betorc mnde. It is
upon draughting paper, backed with
muslin, when mounted will present a fine
appearance. It is probably the only cor
recL map of the village in existence. We
would suggest that the village authori
ties employ Mr. Bell to make a copy of
this map, to be kept iu the Recorder's
omce. The village should surely own :

correct map, aud this would be the cheap
est and best way of securing it. :

miscelaneous matters.
"Don't swear or ask for postage stamps"

is a Boston druggist's placard of admoni-
tion to hU customers.

"Science.? savs?Dr. Holmes "is a frond
piece of furniture for a man to huve iu an
upper' chamber, provided he has common
sense ou me ground noor.7'

A Washington nhvsieian nreiipn fh
love I proceeds from the stomach, and
that the heart has nothing to do with it.
lie says that corn beet aud mealy pota
toes beget love.

"Let us go back; foo many thieves
anu cut-tnroa- ts out here," said a newly-arrive- d

gold-seek- er iu the Black Hiils
country to a companion. "I guess I can
stand it," wa3 the reply ; M lived four
year in Chicago. .

A profane young person, describing
the looks of a newiy-arriv- rd M. C from
the far W est as he appeared at Washing-
ton depot, says: "He looked as if he
had come all the way across the conti-
nent on the hurricane deck of a mule."

Instead of fooling away their time ou
the cashiers of country banks, the bur-
glars, if they were smart, would turn their
attention to the Bank of France, where
there is $355,000,000 iu gold. All they
would have to do would be to get it out
of the vaults.

. t

. A genius in New Bedford f flrri 11 rr nn 0
Steamer for fh nn rrm-i- nf tnwin
bergs 'tor India, where they sell for six
cents a pound. Another proposes to do

uuuui vo iit u screw 10 inc ice-berg itself, r ud thus avoid the
of shipbuilding.

Nn Rfcindinor hnr will hr .itlnwpl wIlMn
the Centennial Exhibition grounds ; all
Wlin W:ilif to elfin l: anvfliimr cfrniKroi- -

: " jth:m Rfil:i-wn- tr will havn to t:iL-- a udi
and have his drink brought by a waiter.
Intemperance in drink will not be a fea-
ture of the exhibition.

CTATB 1CETT3.

Clare to Londort, Englaiid,
Mr. J. M. Ballou. of Otsecrt. Iim a mn.

tract for building 400 fanning mills.
Hannah. Liv & Co.. of Grand Travpnft.

are to erect a large planing mill.
Johnny Rogers, of Chester, was crushed

to death by a log a few days ago.

A six-legg- ed calf is the chief attraction
at Burlington just now. $150 would not
buy it. -

Rev. J. S. Smart la hoMIni revival
meetings at the Methodist church at Porl
Huron.

The Drosnects are favorahV fnv a. Irm
frui; crop the coming Beason In Gzxod
xraverse.

Tuscola county sends a slxteen-fn- nt

to the Centennial. It will scale 4.000 frtof clear lumber.
A life-savi- ng station is beinr built t

Grand Haven harbor. It is to b --or.
pletcd by April 1st.

Wild nigeonsand manle suo-a- r arfe hi--
ing harvested in divers iocatitiei in this
state. The crOD. is a road nno -

Lodges of a new ordr fulled th
Knights of Agriculture are being started
in various warts of this state. It takea
first rate. .

Adrian won't have nrf trv wfllfr frtrl.
but dirty, thievish, .corner loafers are al- -
ioweu 10 live and thrive.

Fifteen extra fra!ns nas.cpd nvnr ffc
Grand Hapids and Indiana railroad Feb.
vm, ioaaed with ice and lumber.
Adrian is excited nvpr thf hnnknintt

of Henry A. Angell. Keep cool. These
nM.p vuougu 10 uauKruptany Angel.

Wm. Moore, at HilUrlnlo. n-h- il fp1!in
trees on a farm near that place, had both
iexs orowen, and one must he amputated.

Many shrubs and fruit tre wp-r- hrt.
ken at Coldwater by the fall of sleet and
hail that visited that place Sunday night.

Battle Creek nronoSea tn Rnrl frtv n
fitly of iu surplus population to the
oiacK miis. inepoor hoise would be
handier. .

About 30.000.000 feet of loo-- hnv rwn
put into White riverj Muskegon county,
the present season. about halfaa murh
as last year.

An Alpena youth took his Hrl nut
riding last Sunday, let the h nrsA run
away, she was thrown out and one of her
legs uroKen.

Charles Crane, of South Flavin. uA fn
a dose of coirosive sublimate by mistake,
ami iie now sieeps m the valley. Hethought it was whisky.

Harvey Welton, of Pontiac, has been
committed for a voluntary confession ofarson. lie says he burned three hotel
barns about five years ago.

. The first Congregational society of Jack-so- u
is trying to cancel a $10,000 debt, and

Rev. Moses Smith relinquished $500 ofh:s salary to secure the result. ..

31 rs. Daniels, of Sherinan, near Sturgis,
was thrown fromn wagon lasx week, audher bac and botli legs were broken. She
died in about two hours. '

Al. Thompson, the Ferrysburgh bur-
glar, has been sentenced to the house ofcorrection for six years. The senience
followed the crime only about one wesk.

February 24th was the first anniversa-ry o! the consecration of Bishop Gillespie
of wesiern Michigan, and it was observed
In various part of the diocese by special

The house of Mr. D. C. Hauver, of Ar-
cadia, Gratiot count v. wns hu
all its contents the other day, and the

neignoors are helping him-buil- d

again.
A Maple Grove man whipped his wife

because she rose up and spoke in meet-
ing. Someol these days that man win
be begging that woman or Lazuria e

down and cool his tongue.
Laura S. Ilaviland, the originator of

the state public school at (
going to write a book embodying tho

iiiciucius 01 iitr in c, and espe-
cially of her career Juring the war.

Alas! has Beecherania extended so far
west? Kev. F. W. May, pastor of the M.
K. church at Chesanino S:ifnniiv rmmtf
has had charges preferred against himof
adultery, immoral and unchristian con- -
UULU

The KalkasUan confidently believes
hat the viilaire of Kalkaska will rimihi

its population aud business within the
lu-- ci juieen mouths, ami its number of
inhabitants wiil reach 5.000 within five
ye:irs.

A Mrs. Potburv. living abont fmi
west of Flint, was found ill in her hnnci.- -

S turday evening burned to death. She
uuu ueeu aiout, and it Is thought, she
iell upon the stove in a fit. She was
about f ,rty-- fi re years of age.

Mrs. Grant received on the. 24h nH
and forwarded to the Treasury depart
mem, a iciier iroin JsJipeeining. Mich.,
feigned Mrs. Wm. K. Dickinson. enlnln
two dollars from that ladr and Mm. vi- -
ster, of Connecticut, to lido pay the- - na--
tinn.itUU1UII ucuu

The HubbarJston Advertiser Mrs that
Pewamo has a scandal iu which J. D.
Dickson, a trustee of the M. E. rhnrk
ied another brother's wife atrv ttv
emlesse his guilt, but thinks all great
menaie liaDie to fall, and points to Mr..
xeecner as an example.

W. K. Burt, of East Sa.in?ir w
the arrest of John Gallagher, hanker nn.
charge of fraudulently nhrai
i Burt's) signat
of $20,000, to be used 111 thi rnri-hu- c rt
"state land iu Mississippi. Gallagher
;ave oau in the sum of $4,500.

Adrian girls nrae Ice their litrl ia- -
year jokes on the-- unsophisticated young
men 01 mat cuy, uy making appoint
ments to meet them oh the street at a
certain time of the nuht. and then from
some cozy room near by watch the poor
leliows to see how Ion? the? remain
the street exposed to ihe chillini? hltof winter. The longest time mentirvi-- i
is two hours , ,

Thursday afternoon, of last
named Robert Clark got the keys of thJackson fail and unlocked the i.iii ,1,
lint the inmates, with
fused to leave, and Sent, for tho
lock them un hom H rn ,t, .
James Maniou, who was to have beendischarged th next day. and for viins.
recapture no effort were made. To fcezp'
the lad Clark out of further g?;)!rf tr

?J-:';dln.yi- th thsrt


